
: tt SEEMS LIKE ONLY YESTERDAY ... but there have been Mfty full and.happy years  lapsed between these two pictures of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Box, 2859 Torrance Blvd. In the upper right picture Mrs, Box, in her Gib son Girl gown poses with her bridegroom on Valentine Day in 1906. In the other they are shown at the reception given at the Metho dist Church last Tuesday evening,< when they received hundreds of congratulations from friends and relatives on their Golden Wedding day.

iQmicron Pis

Omlcron J Pl chapter of Beta 
Slgma PM entertained at a cof 
fee Watch honoring the. new 
Rho Xi chapter of Lawndale on 
Sunday, Feb. 12, at the home 
of Mrs. Jack Hadley, 8321 Car 
son St., from 2 until 4 p.m. .A 
beautiful Valentine motif was used la decorating.

Plans for the coffee klatch 
were made at a meeting of the chapter held at the home of Mrs, William Swlsher, 924 Ma- 
 pie on Wednesday, Feb.'8. Mrs. 
Swisher Is president Mrs. Ruby Wills was the guest speaker 
and she talked on "Nature's, 
Landscapes" and showed slide? 
of scenes of Alaska. Mrs. Wills 

. Is a naltve of Nanda, Alaska, coming to the United States 
only five years ago.

AfUr the program, refresh 
ments'were served by the host 
ess to the following members and guests; Mmes. Olson, Hean- 
ey, Dooney, Wills, Hadley, Crane, Wolfe and D. Ornellas.

Install Fivet 
In Theta CNf"
, Installation,'.dinner a@vnich 

pledges * became active-«*nem- bers ofthe Alpha Omega-chap 
ter of Theta Chl Epsilon, busi 
ness and'professional women's 
sorority was held Thursday evening at the Portuguese Bend 
elub.
' A buff*^ supper preceded the ceremony., The flv? pledges 

were Helen Leazotte, Dolores 
Murray, Jean. Brlndlsl, Claud- 
ette Borland and Shlrley Schott. 
They were, formally accepted 
into Theta Chi Epsilon in an Impressive candlelight cere, 
mony conducted by Dorothy 
Ton. president

As each girl knelt and re 
peated her vows, she was pre 
sented with a red rose, sorority flower. Each girl's "big sister" 
then gave her'a sorority pin. 
Prayer closed the ceremony.

Baby Shower 
Is Given for 
Mrs. W. Smith

Mrs. Walter Smith, formerly 
of the Faysmlth area, who now 
resides In Covlna, was given a 
baby shower by her former 
neighbors and friends. The 
party was held, in the rumpus 
room at the'home of Mrs. Rob 
ert Cox, 31B2 152nd PI. 'Mrs. 
Harold Wright and Mrs. Ray 
Dudley were co-hostesses.

The room had been beauti 
fully decorated in a pink and blue motif. As the guests ar 
rived, each was . given a baby 
bib on which was a. flower. 
Guests addressed each other by 
the name of the flower on the 
bib and all fines went into the 
expected baby's bank.

Games were played, with 
prizes going to Mrs. Irma Job, 
Mrs. Irene Gore, and Mrs. Wal 
ter Smith. . I

Centering ther, tjhje wai a 
white and nlnMf'calte tppped 
with a candy.frosUU craHle. 
Cream and .»ug»r wWe served 
in baby bottles. Pink Ice cream 
and coffee wcr* Served by the 
hostesses. Napklns'were replica 
baby jackets.

Guest*- attending- the party 
were: Mmes. Kehnedy, Hoff 
man, Chrislensen, Gora, Hamel. 
Joyner, Pat Brockway, Janet 
Marsh, Dewey Parks, Helen 
Hennesy, Carrol Vaughon, Lu
 cllle Rich, Irma Job, Ayis Hoff 
man, Viola Metz, Laura Pesola. 

Coming from Coylna were 
Mmes. Rosemary Effelmont and 
Mary Jaggar.

MARK BIRTHDAY
A day at Disneyland and din »er at a local restaurant cele 

brated the ninth birthday of 
Jimmie Rudnlck. Making the
 trip with Jlmmle last Saturday were his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Murray Rudnlck and his broth 
er Andy, of 1636 Maple and Jlmmie'a grandmother, Mrs. 
Anna Rudnlck.

CD A Enjoys 
Valentine 
Party Feb. 13

A Valentine party, staged as 
a pre-Lenten social event, was 
enjoyed by members of Court St. Catherine, Catholic Daugh ters of America, Monday eve- 
ntns at Nativity parish ha* There wks a gift exchange 
among secret pals, names were 
revealed, and new names drawn forianother year. Mrs. 
Fred Bun-ill Is the new secret 
pal chairman,

An artistic arangement of 
flowering peach blossoms cen 
tered tlte center of the buffet table, from which dessert wan 
served at 8 o'clock. Cupids, hearts and arrow* -completed 
the decorations approponof the season.  

Bridge and canasta were played-following the gift ex 
change, directed by Mrs. Thom 
as Moore, secret, pal chairman during the past year. 
nHmes. John Melville and Don Oowden were co-chairmen for 
the : party, assisted by Mmes 
Joseph Rubeo, Tom Fitcher and H. H. Hamilton. - 

  At Uve business meeting, 
scheduled for Monday, Feb. 27, members will have a "white 
elephant' sale'' to benefit vic 
tims of recent flood.

No social events are sched 
uled during the Lenten season, however, the study club will 
meet .Monday evening, Feb. 30, 
with Mrs. Robert, Lewellen, Jr., 
at 1623 Elm Ave. Mrs, Regls 
Jones, study club chairman, will lead a round table discus 
sion on a religious topic, and Mrs. William Heafy .will review 
"Forty Steps to Easter" by 
Msgr. A. Coogen. .

Mrs. John-MeVey was host 
ess to' other officers of. the court Wednesday evening", at 
an executive board meeting at 
her home, 920 Kornblum.

DAKOTA GUESTS ,
Houseguests at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Murphy, 
1620 Fern last week end were Mr. and Mrs. Randall Potter 
of Seneca, 8. D.

EDNA CLOYD, Editor
KI. 20, IrS*

$*ven

Fifty Years of Fond Memories Recalled 
By Mr., Mrs. Arthur Box on Anniversary

By MIUfltED HUNTRecalling fond memories of their wedding day, fifty yean ago on Feb. 14, 1908, in the Presbyterian Church parlors in Clarion, low« which took place during one of the wont blizzards of that winter Mr. and Mrs. Arthur JBox of 2359 Torranc* Blvd., were honored at an open house given by members of Ruth Circle on the evening of Feb. 14, In the parlors of'the local Methodist Church. Across the country In the
town where the wedding took 
place, a like celebration wag held by Mr. and Mrs» Fred 
SoulU, who were married. with

Ice attended by 125 relatives 
and friends. The SoulU were 
honored at a reception Sunday afternoon given by their daugh 
ter, Mrs. Harold Sumner. 
Among the many guest* calling

(laughter, Mrs. Elenora Bond 
of Dft Momes and and their 
twin sons, Marion and Maurice. 

Mrs. Box recalls their double weddlrtg ceremony at which

In graylsh-plhk silk In the "Gib- 
spn Girl" style so popular In 
those days. With a chuckle,

boned collar of her dre*s was 
so stiff that she couldn't even

husband   during the ceremony. Officiating at the 6 o'clock eve 
ning ceremony was the Rev. John S. Pollack. The only, de-

ice was flowers. "In those 
days," further stated Mr*. Box 
'>ou couldn't get flowers in the winter time.1;, 

After the ceremony, both

for Des Molnes btit became anew bound 20 miles later. The 
two bride* were school chums 
and Mrs. Sculls married a

couple* In . a family relation ship. ,  
Corning from Lake View, Iowa,, for the 50 year celebra 

tion are Mr. and- Mr*. Batie Hawthorne - and son Michael. 
Mrs. Hawthorne is the daugh 
ter of the Boxes and their son, and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
neth A. Box reside in St. Paul, 
Mlnn., but were unable to come 
to California-to be present at

the open 'house.

&.'rs. Box,, Mrs. Nellie Rlce- Wray of Los Angeles and a sis 
ter of Mr. Box, Mrs. Al Aired 
and her husband of .Compton.

nephews and nieces of the hon ored pair. '
Mr. and Mrs. Box who are 78 and 70 years young/ came to Torranee IS years ago and 

have resided at the sari)e ad 
dress oh Torranee Blvd. He-Is 
a , retired civil engineer. Mrs,

en arm which was injured. In 
three places, during a fan, 18 weeks ago. ; >.

Over 100 guests from the en tire southland and from Iowa 
and South Dakota were here 
for the reception. Members of the Ruth Circle served as host 
esses. A beautiful white cake 
decorated with BO gold sugar rose* centered the main table 
covered with lace. Flanking 
the cake were tall gold candles 
In crystal holders. ' Two hand.

Gala Parly 
Fetes Jori-

Jori Cunnlngham," daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cun 
ningham, 1923 Reynpaa Dr. was 
complimented with a Valentine 
Party Sunday afternoon at the 
lome of her parents celebrat 
ing her ninth .birthday.

The children played games

either end of the table. ,
During the reception the Rev. Dori Shelby sang "Through the> 

Years'* accompanied at the pi 
ano "by Mrs. Eva Brundin.

friends from the mlddlewest 
went to the Box home for a party.

DINNER GUESTS
Mr. antf .Mrs. Murray RUd- 

nick, 1635 Maple, entertained at dinner last Saturday eve- 
nirig. Their' guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Vincent Hebson of! Hollywood Riviera and Mr,. 
Hebson's parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
V. Hebson of Chicago who an 
(pending a month here.

Annual Valentine Card Party 
Staged by St. Cecilia Guild

The annual Valentine card party sponsored, by the St Cecelia's Guild of the Women's Auxiliary of the St. An drews Episcopal Church was-held Monday evening, Feb. 13 with 42 tables in play. Mrs. Robert Sleeth 1« presi dent of the sponsoring guild.
Parties were held at the hpjne 

of Mrs. Benjamin Roberts with 
Mrs. May Sherfey and Mrs. A. 
C. Turner as co-hostesses. At 
this party bridge wa* played 
with prizes going to Mrs. Ralph 
McNell, Mr*. R. L. Moffltt and 
Mrs. 611 Derouln. Prizes were 
awarded and refreshments were 
served at each party.

the home of Mrs. Fay Parks 
with Mrs, Jack Miller as co- 
hostesses. Pinochle and canasta 
were-played. High prtoe for'the 
women was won by Mrs. Ray 
Phillips with Archer Lewis cap 
turing the high score prize for 
the men. In the canasta game

(H«nli) Photo), ON THIS HIS DAY .   . William Joseph Bowman Is th*. center of attraction at ceremoniesi Aunday morning at 11 at the Lutheran Church of the Resurrection where he was christened..Looking on, from the toft, are H. J. O*borne,godfather; the mother, Mrs. Hugh 8. Bowman,2471 Torrance Blvd; Mrs. H J. Osboroe, godmother, holding th* baby; and at Ut* right,the proud father, Hugh 8. Bowman.

went to Mrs. Leslie Burbar and

Mrs. Edwards Rhone and Mr*. 
Nate Wllllamson were hostesses 
to a group of players at the 
Rhone home on Beech Ave. At 
the .conclusion of the bridge 
games high score for both men 
and women were held by Dr. 
and Mrs. Paul A. Wlnn.

Canasta was played at the 
horn* of Mrs, Jackson Snow, 
1820 Beech where Mrs. Edwin 
Knutsen and Mrs, William Rob 
erts served as co-hostesses. The 
grand prize went to Mrs. J. R. 
Wllkes and ladles high was won 
by Mrs. James Oaborn* and sec 
ond' by Mr*. Hub Robinson.

High men'* prize went to James 
Osborne. '   ' . '

The, Homer St. Martin home 
on Beech was the sc«ne of an 
other party of the series. .Canas 
ta was the game of the,evening 
with the grand prize going to 
Fred Sandstrom. High for the 
ladles went to Mrs. Sandstrom 
and Frank Church won 'the 
men's high prize.

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
L. Sears, 1684 Post Ave. Mrs, 
R. a. Sleeth 'and Mrs. Alma 
Smith were co-hostesses. Ralph 
Rugraffheld top score for the 
grand prize, as well as the high 
score men'* prize. Mrs. Robert Prout wa* winner of the ladles' 
high score prise.

the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
J. H. Fanning, 22124 Denker

party. Winning the first prize 
for the ladles was Mrs. Leu

held high aeore for the'men-

WHITE SHRINE
This evening at g p.m. in the 

Masonic Temple In Redondo 
Beach, the Messiah White Shrine will hold It* annual

bers. The Shrine, oldest in this 
area, has member* In Torrance, 
Lotnlta, Redondo, Garden* and 
Manhattan Beach.

William Joseph Bowman is 
Christened Sunday Morning

Sunday was a memorable 
day for the Bowman and Pa- tronsky families as their first 
grandchild. William Joseph 
Bowman wa* christened at the 
Lutheran Church of th* Resur rection In Hollywood Riviera at 
11 a.m. The young man, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 8. Bowman, Jr., 2471 Torrance Blvd., was 
born Nov. 30. Officiating -at 
the christening wa* th* Rev. L. 
B. Oaagnel, pastor.

Mr. and Mr*. H. J. Osbornt 
*erv*4 a* god parent* for th* 
baby. Grandparent* an Mr. 
and Mr*. H. W Bowman, 26516 
Oak, lomlta, and MY and Mr*. 
A, J. Patronaky. 740 CW* <U

Arbole*, Hollywood Riviera. 
Th* mother of the baby I* the 
former Dolores Patronsky.

Following the chrlitenlng cer 
emony, a family dinner party 
was held at the home of the 
maternkl grandparents |n Hol 
lywood Riviera.

Attending the affair were 
great-grandparents, Mr. and 
Mr». Alex Patronsky of Los Angel**; Ut. and Mrs. Hugh 
Bowman, grandparents; Mr. 
and Mrs. H J. Osborn*, god 
parents; Robert Patronsky, uncle; Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 8. 
Bowman, parents, and the ma- 
t*roa) grandparent*, Mr. and 
Mr*. A. J. Patronsky.

and we id Individual
cakes with Ice cream and 
punch. Valentine tablecloths 
and napkins were used and the

heart
Helping Jori celebrate were Jill and Judy O'Hbra, Mary 

Green; Gayle Hardesty, Linda Slefers, Jackie White, Christine 
Dontsh. and Patricia Haywood.

, ' MISS CAROL-WOLFORD
... to Wed Feb. 26 .

Carol Wolford, Bride-Elect 
Of Don Eide, Complimented

Miss Carol Wolford, daughter of Mr; and Mrs: Jphfl Wolford, 1551 210th St., will be married on Feb. 25 to Pori Le« Eide, son of Mrs; Roland Brochu,.of Wilmington, and Arthur Eide, of Torrance. The wedding will take place at the home of the bride-elect's parents. .  
Miss Wolford Is a senior at 

Narbonne High School. The 
toture bridegroom was gradu 

ated from Narbonne last year 
and Is now employed by a Lof 
Angeles firm/  

On Friday evening of list 
week, Mrs. Brochu compliment- 
sd her future daughter at a. 
shower at her Wilmington 
tome. The Valentine'motif and 
bridal theme were cleverly com 
bined for decorating. Appropri 
ate games.were played and the 
bride-elect was presented with 
a shower of gift*.

Refreshments consisting   of 
individual decorated cakes and 
coffee were served.

 Guests at the shower were: 
Mrs. Emily Wolfprd." mother ot 
the bride-elect, Mmes. Betty 
Berton, -Mamies. Berton, Jean 
Berton, Annamae Orr, Florence Joyce, Marie White, -Myrtle 
Ray, Zella Dyer, Betty Clem- 
mer and Misses Car roll Berton, 
Betty Paulos and Suzanne Bro 
chu.

CHILDREN BENEFIT . . . from the Sister Kenny Memorial Hospital campaign to be conducted throughout the moqth of May. Mrs. Charles M. Lelcntwels is pictured with * little girl hospital patient. She will assist Mrs. Roland Stammi who this week was appointed club and or ganizations chairman for the drive In Torrance. Public contributions maintain the Sister Kenny Hospital and Re habilitation Center'in El Monte, where'patients are treated* for neuromuscular diseases as well as polio.

Mrs. Roland Stamm Selected 
Club Chairman for Campaign

Mr*. Roland Stamm of 17410 Glenburn Ave. ha* been ap 
pointed volunteer To r r a n c e 
clubs and organizations chair 
man for the Sister Kenny Foun dation's annual May fund ralsv 
Ing campaign, It wa* announc 
ed by the Foundation today. As 
a campaign leader, Mrs. Stamm will contact all local, tlubs and 
organizations to enlist their 
support for the drive to rala* funds for the Sister Kenny Met 
aiorlaj Hospital and Rehabilita 
tion Center In El Mont*..

"The patient* at Slater Ken 
ny Memorial Hospital are all so 
full of hope that It Is a pleas 
ure to accept thin opportunity to Interest our local organiza tions in aiding the hospital 
which offers such fine treat 
ment and care to so many," 
Mrs. Stamm said In .accepting the appointment.

Enrolled group* In this chal 
lenging .community service project will work toward a 
Cold Candle or Silver Candle 
Award to be presented at the 
third annual Recognition Day Breakfast at the fltatler Hotel 
In June. A Gold Candle Pin 
will also be presented again this year to the woman whose 
work 1* most outstanding In 
behalf of th* 81»Ur Kenny cam 
paign.

With patients suffering front other neuromuscular* diseases, 
a* well a* polio, now being ad 
mitted to the SlsUr Kenny Me morial Hospital and Rehabili 
tation Center. It will be neee* 
aary to raise sufficient funds 
to maintain th* expanded pr*

gram of service*. Patients are admitted to the hospital re 
gardless of race, religion, color, 
age or ability to pay.

The new hospital program to Include victims of neuromuscu 
lar diseases such as cerebral 
palsy, muscular dystrophy and 
multiple sclerosis, etc. In no 
way duplicates the service* of any other agency.

Three Torrance club* have enrolled to participate In the 
Sister Kenny Foundation's an 
nual May fund raising cam palgn, according to an an 
nouncement from Mrs. Roland 
Stamm, 17419 Glenburn, Tor- ranee's volunteer clubs and or 
ganizations chairman of the drive.

Each club president has ap 
pointed a Bister Kenny chair man who will familiarize mem 
bers with the program of serv< 
Ice at the Sister Kenny Me 
morial Hospital and Rehabilita 
tion Center In El Monte and will enroll members' to work to 
ward a club award through 
campaign participation.

Enrolled clubs and 8l*ter Kenny Chairman appointments 
Include Beta Slgma Phi, Thou Nu Chapter's president Mrs. 
Joan Davls who appointed Mis* 
Jeanette J. Nlnoevtc as Bister 
Kenny Chairman; Women of 
the Moose, Torrance Chapter 44's president Peggy Peacock 
who appointed Joyce G. C|ay; 
and Beta Slgma Phi, Omlcron 
Pi's president Mrs. Prlcllla 
Swlsher who appont*! Mr*. 
Dorothy Hadley.

New Officers 
For Nursery 
SchoolNamed

Elected to serve as new offi 
cers for the coming term for the Torrance Cooperative Nurs 
ery School are: president. Mae Gruen; vice president, Athena 
Morgan; secretary, Phyllf* 
Wright, and treasurer, Kenneth Boulter.

Mrs. Gruen ha* appointed the following oommitfees to serve 
with her: scheduling and trans portation. Helen Schultz; Fa 
thers' work chairman, Bob Fle- 
bing; ways 'and means, Norm*, Mills; publicity, Bobble Soul- 
ton; purchasing, Rae Hoffman; membership, Mabel Schroeder; 
education, Doris Strieblch; area, representative, Gerry Belzer; advisory, Galen Truesdell; par- 
Urnentartan, Ruth Money; IUi- son for. church, Lots Hughes; 
hectograph, Gerry Rlchat; cof 
fee, Pearl Slncock.

At the next workshop meeting 
of the Parent Education class, 
en Feb. 20, the group will bull* 
and upholster furniture for th* Nursery School.  

Anyone wishing Information 
about enrolling a child uvth*. Nursery School 'may contact Mabel Schroeder. ___ .  

GROUP SPENDS 
RESORT HOLIDAY  

A group of young peopl* from the Torrance Lutheran 
C.lurch Joined Lutheran young 
people from the area for a 
three day. week end at Forrest Home In the mountains.

From Torrance making th* 
trip were: Virginia Anderson, Dallne Goode, Phil School. Jut 
lus Meler, Marilyn Swanton, 
Donna Moore, David Maddock, Susan Sarrl, Joanne . Marjpla, 
Dennis Kansen. ' '

Others were Larry Reintanja, 
Linda Gilbert, Carol Johnsxm, 
Esther Gilbert, Tom 01 son, Carry George, Judith and Jan- I.e Frederlckson, Tommy If* 
gow. Linda Henderson, Susan 
Foster, Carolyn Nelson and Charlene White.

WEEKEND TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ander- 

 on and Jean and Nell of 1<11 
Fern Av*.. were guest* of Mr. 
and Mrs Bob HIIU of Long 
BMch at th* HIIU1 cabin at 
B»rtoo FUU last wwfc end.


